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Mrs. D. E. Thompson Dead.\ Lincoln , July 22. Private telegrams
received In Lincoln toll of the death
yesterday ut Mexico City of Mrs. D.
13. Thompson , wlfo of the former am-
bassador

¬

from the United States to-
Mexico. . Itclntlvcs In Lincoln hnd
been uwuro of the Illness of Mrs.
Thompson , hut her condition was not
known to bo erltlcnl. The remains
will bo brought to Lincoln for burlnl.

Showers at Nlobrara.-
NIobrnrn

.

, Neb , , July 22. Special to
The NOWB : Light Bbowera of rain fell
hero Monday and Tuesday and a heav-
ier

¬

ono Friday morning. The corn IB-

In good condition.
Several hundred feet of cement

walk IH being laid on Mnln Btrcet.
Workmen hnvo recently llnlshed walks
on Hoveral residence properties.

District Deputy Grand Master T. A-

.Tllkalaky
.

of Vcrdlgre , assisted by C.-

W.
.

. F. I'aul of Crelghton as district
deputy Brand marshal , Installed the-
officers of Nlobrara lodge , No. 82 , I.
O. O. F. , at their last regular meet ¬

ing. A social meeting with refresh-
ments

¬

followed the InHtallatlon cere-
monies.

¬

.

Several parties from different points
In the state litivo camped hero this
summer and have been loud In their
praises of the pleasures afforded by
fishing , boating and bathing. Sonic
largo tlsh have been caught and a
goodly number of them. The camps
have been pitched on both the Nlo-

brara
¬

and Island park sides of the
Nlobrara river.

Judge Cobbey In Town.-
Hon.

.

. J. E. Cobboy of Beatrice was
In town during the forenoon , in the
Interests of his candidacy for supreme
judge on the republican ticket. Judge
Cobbey Is author of the Annotated
Statutes of Nebraska , the standard
authority In this state , and which Is
being used as n model by other states.
Besides , ho Is author of n number of
other legal works , and the necessary
study required to compile these works
makes him more familiar with the laws
of Nebraska than probably any other
man In the state and eminently fits
him for the position to which ho as-

pires.
¬

. Two years ago Judge Darnes
received an unusually heavy vote in ,

Gage county , and It would seem that
In the coming primary election Mr-

.Cobbey
.

should be treated as well In
this section of the state as the Nor-
folk

¬

man was In Mr. Cobbey's home
county two years ago.

Two New Features Added.
Two now features have been added

to The News telegraphic report , at
the request of subscribers. One is a
daily report of the grand circuit races ,

the other a daily report of the Now
York money market.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.
Over 4,000 Indians met nt Kakapala-

in a religious gathering of the Epis-
copal

¬

church.-
A

.

special session of the circuit court
is being held at Armour this week by
Judge Tripp.-

S.

.

. Brown , a pool hall proprietor at
Sioux Falls , was lined $15 for permit-
ting

¬

minors In his pool room.-

A
.

$14,000 school house is soon to bo
erected at Wolsey. It will bo of brick
and entirely modern throughout.

Harvest is well under way at Miller.
Though the drought has ruined much
of the crop , much good grain Is being
cut.

The flies of a Yanuton newspaper
were used to prove the birth of two
former residents now residing In Eng
land.A

.

forest fire threatened valuable
timber land and other property neat
Sturgls , but at latest reports was un-

der control.
Lewis Larson , formerly city auditor

of Sioux Falls , has been appointed as-

sistant clerk of the senate committee
on claims.

Efforts are being made to secure an
artesian well for Witten. Seventy-five
percent ofsthe voters have signed n

petition looking to this end.
The 10-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Rousseau of Pierre waE
painfully injured through the acci-
dental discharge of a rifle in hoi
brother's hands.

The Missouri river undermined r
bank , on which stood a top buggy be-
longing to Chris Neilson of Yankton
and carried the buggy away. It was
recovered three miles down stream.-

It
.

has been announced by Dr. Par
kin of Vermillion that the threatened
change in the Rhodes scholarshli
awards for South Dakota because ol

lack of interest , will not be made this
year.

The 18-months-old child of Mr. am-
Mrs. . Elon Gamberg of Centerville was
lost during an entire night. Over 20 (

people joined in the search and tin
child was found playing in a ravin *

late in the morning.-
An

.

nuto driven by Glen Maynan
struck a rock in the road near Tyn-
dall and turned turtle. Joseph For
rest of Dante , an occupant of the rea
seat , had his leg broken , and othe
passengers received minor Injuries.-

A
.

dispatch from Pierre explains thi
question of leave of absence fron-
homesteaders' claims. Where dr;

weather conditions have made it 1m

possible to live on the claims appll-
cation for leave of absence may bi

made to the receivers and registers a
the local land offices.-

ON

.

GUARD IN PORTUGAL.

Republican Guards Occupy Entrance
to University.-

Colmbra
.

, Portugal , July 22. Repul-
llcnn guards now occupy the entrance
to tbo University of Colmbra in orde-
to prevent the "striking students
from going into the building. Othei
wise the city is quiet-

.Colmbra
.

recently was the scene c
street fighting in connection with th
present political agitation as a resul-
of which many persons were injurec

Try a News want ad.

Oo-

oI

trial of a band of Cnmor-

TUB nt Vlterbo , Italy , drawa
to the secret socie-

ties
¬

of Europe which have for
heir object murder or any form of vlo-
once and crime that will promote
heir views or fill the pockets of the
coundrels who belong to them.
The whole continent Is honeycombed

vlth such societies , who set nil laws at-

cflnnco and are a constant terror to-

iw abiding people.-

MoroiintzcfT
.

, the muu who died
hrough being accidentally shot by a-

'cllow' criminal during the attempted
iurglary in Iloundsdltch , was known
0 the continental police as the defl ¬

orate leader of n gang of hooligans
nd thieves which ho had got togcth-
r, known as the "Zinowa Robgotnlc-

zn
-

, " the members of which ''devoted
heir energies to robberies with vlo-
cnco

-

and attacks upon banks and coin-
uerclal

-

houses. In thcso outrages sev-
u

-

persons were killed. Twelve mem-
era of this gang were ultimately cap-
ured

-

and hanged , but Morountzcff es-

uped.
-

.

Ono of the most tcrriblo of tbcso-
engucs of criminals is the dreaded
Mafia , which has terrorized Sicily for
cvcral generations and is said to be
specially active just now. Its amia-

ble
¬

code of honor is to defy the law
nd to rule the Island by threats and

violence.

Includes All Classes.
According to M. Ulanclll , the Mafia

is "an unapproachable and multiform
union of persons of all classes , who-

id each other , in spite of the law and
morality , to murder , to intimidate and
equestrato landed proprietors , to raise

ring In the corn market , to forgo
wills , to Influence the results of trials
find to push their best men Into gov-

rnment
-

offices." Its ranks include
men of all classes , from outlaws to
mayors and judges and from thieves
and sharpers to members of parlia-
ment. .

At ono time this remarkable baud
ouflncd its efforts principally to kid ¬

naping the sons of rich families and-
o coining false money. Now they

draw most of their revenue from levy-
ng

-

blackmail on wealthy landowners
n return for their protection and by

assisting smugglers. Direct robbery
and violence are resorted to only for

engennce.
How powerful the Mafia Is Is shown

by the following stories : One day a-

arge case arrived , at the Palermo cus-

toms labeled "Biscuits. " The customs
olllclnls opened It and discovered 500-

000
, -

francs In forged banknotes. Not
ono of them , however , dared to speak.
The case was reclosed and sent on to-

Ooo

FORTY YEARSJN BED.

Self Chosen Fate of Man Prevented
From Marrying Girl of His Choice.

Because Joseph Plummer of Milton ,

N. n. , was prevented by his father
rom marrying the woman of his

choice he has remained forty years In-

icd. . Ho is now seventy-one years old.
The woman he loved Is dead , but

the old man has not been told. In
fact , he refused to speak of her from
the very day when he said to his
father. "Since you will not let me have
her, I have no other ambition and
may as well spend the rest of my
life In bed." Joseph went to bed. Jo-

seph
¬

did not pet up. He continued in
bed day after day. week after week ,

year after year , until the sensation of
his course waned , and he became more
or less of an Institution In Milton.

Ills mother and his father have both
died. Now his two brothers , both well
along in years , keep the Plummer
household , which is n prosperous one ,

and take care of Joseph. These two
brothers. Ephniim and Samuel , are
bachelors and cook all the meals-

."When
.

Joseph took his bed ," says
Ephralm Plummer , "father did not
make any objections , but took his food
to him and let him stay there. Father
didn't approve of Joseph going with
the girl because she was only nlxteen
years old. while Joseph waa consider-
ably older-

."Joseph
.

felt that after seeing her he
could never love any other girl. He
was stubborn and used to having his
own way. no did not like to be-

crossed. . At first when he took to his
bed none of us thought that he would
stay there long-

."Now
.

ho Is so weak from staying In

bed so long that he haa lost the use
of his legs. "

TAG BABIES "NO ME BESE. '

Campaign Inaugurated Against Pro-

miscuous Kissing of Children.
The latest fad In the nursery Is t

equip children with printed label
bearing the words , "No Me Bese" ("D
Not Kiss Me" ) .

The tags are the result of a Euro
pcan campaign against the promlscu-
ous kissing of children. The wordlni-
Is In Spanish because the Idea Is salt
to have originated with Queen Vic
torla of Spain.-

On
.

hygienic grounds the queen dl
reeled that her three children shouli
not be kissed by the sundry court nt-

tendants who desired merely to
their loyalty.

New York's Marriages.
New York's marriages decrease *

3,508 in the year following the finan-
ciol flurry of 1007. Since then the ;

have pained stradlly. recovering th
loss and bringing the figures hlphe
than thosp of any yonr before 1007-

.A

.

classified advertiser , who "mean
business ," will get business. If be ha
something to sell that IB worth whili-
he will advertise It In a confident an
convincing way * d lie .will Mil tt

ooQ-1

its destination , a well known and "hon-
orable"

¬

merchant , without a word. In
another case the young son of a cer-

tain
¬

prince was kidnaped and a sum
of 100.000 francs was demanded for
hla return. The prince immediately
pent the money without breathing a
syllable to n single soul about the In-

cident
¬

, which only became known to
the police some time later from a dis-
covery

¬

of the letters of negotiation.

Rivals of the Mafia.
Much more fan-caching and almost

as terrible Is the Camorra , an organiz-
ed

¬

band of assassins who Infest Tur-
key

¬

and stretch their fearful tentacles
over almost the whole of the Levant.
This society had Its origin in the for-

mer
¬

kingdom of Naples , where It plun-
dered

¬

and terrorized the country , prac-
ticed

¬

wholesale smuggling and under-
took

¬

for a suitable reward to commit
any crime from murder to arson.

Candidates for membership swore
upon an iron crucifix a fearful oath of
fidelity and secrecy and only after n
long period of training and probation
received the two knives of peculiar
form by 'which the Cainorrisll recog-
nized

¬

one another.-
In

.
Turkey , where the Camorrn 19

particularly nctlvo at present , Incen-
diarism

¬

is its chief occupation. It is
said that three fires out of every four
In Constantinople nro the work of the
Camorra , whoso method Is to remove
nil valuables from the chosen house or
shop , saturate the walls and floors
with petroleum and set flro to It. The
agent who refuses to pay the Insurance
money is promptly assassinated.

Other Breaded Societies.
But the services of the Camorra nro

available to any who nro willing to
pay heavily enough for them , from n
jealous wife who wishes to get rid of-

a fair rival to the tradesman who can-

not
¬

collect his debts. If threats fail
n stab In the dark Invariably settles
the business satisfactorily. Like the
Mafia , the Camorra draws its members
from all classes , from the workingman
to the man of rank and fashion , and
any disloyalty means death to the rec-

reant
¬

member.
Among many other secret societies

in Europe the Carbonari , In Italy ; the
Nihilists , in Russia the Hetalru has
had princes and even kings among its
members. The Czar Alexander I. owed
allegiance to the Octalra. and Napo-
leon

¬

III. was throughout his reign sub-
missive

¬

to the grand master of the
Carbonari , whom he Joined ns n young
man. The Grand Duke Nicholas Con-

stantlnovitch
-

, who was exiled to Si-

beria
¬

for stealing his mother's jewels ,

was a member of the Nihilist society
and had for n wife a Nihilist , daughter
of the postmaster of Tashkend.

GREAT FLIGHT PLANNED.

French Aviator to Attempt Trip From
France to Algiers.

The revival of interest in aviation in
France continues to be marked.-
Urague.

.

. who recently made a notable
flight from NIce to n little island be-

tween
¬

Corsica and the Italian coast ,

says It was purely experimental and
that ho intends eventually to fly from
Franco to Algiers , making Ajacclo his
midway station.-

He
.

declares that to succed in this
voyage an aviator must possess three
essential things a good motor , an ab-

solutely
¬

accurate compass and exact
meteorological information. Ue con-

siders
¬

that the superior speed of aero ¬

planes makes the escort of fast war
vessels wholly useless unless they bo
scattered at regular intervals along the
greater part of the route.

The value of the aeroplane , soys-
Grague , has now been demonstrated
to be greater over sea than over terra
lirma. Many experts In France be-

lieve
¬

the development of aviation de-

pends
¬

chiefly upon the problem of
dimensions , and there is a growing
opinion that a machine so vast that
air currents will have only a minimum
effect upon It may make navigation of
the atmospheric space relatively as
safe as that of the ocean In ships of
the type of the Mauretania.

Meanwhile a leading French military
organ announces with great confidence
that an Infallible method of making
aeroplanes self balancing has been In-

vented.
¬

.

MORE PEANUTS IMPORTED.

Uncle Sam Increases His Liking For
Goobers-

.It

.

may have been duo to the Increase
In the number of peanut eating fans
at the baseball games or it may have
been because of the more extensive de-

mands of the confectioner , but the fact
Is the imports of peanuts to the United
States for the year 1910 assumed un-

precedented proportions.
Consul General Gaulln at Marseilles ,

France , where great quantities of pea-

nuts
¬

are raised , reports to the depart-
ment

¬

of commerce and labor that pea-

nut exports to the United States for
the year 1010 rose In value from the
comparatively insignificant total of
$8,772 In 1009 to 371508. Largo pur-
chases of peanut oil by Americana also
were recorded , and the trade was the
briskest in years.

Giant Melons.
Giant watermelons and mnskmelona

grow In Dlnrbeklr , Asiatic Turkey.
Some of thorn are ns large as n flour
barrel. They are raised In the beds
of rivers which are almost dry In sum-
mor.

-

. Their meat Is coarse and not
nearly an swe< t as that of smaller vn-

rietlos
-

grown elsewhere.-

In

.

th' ole days a girl useu t' say "ex-
cuse onions" instead o' lyln * 'bout be-

in' at home. False teeth er all rlgh'-
In ther place.

Oakdale.-
Mrs.

.

. George W. Jackson was In town
visiting relatives the latter part of
last week.

Lynn Herrlck , who has been em-

ployed
¬

by N. P. Swanson for the past
couple of years , went to Omaha last
Thursday to Join the army or navy ,

but returned on the afternoon train
Sunday , being a few pounds too light
for either place.

Miss llogardus of Nellgh visited In
town between trains last Thursday.

Blanche Putney of Nellgh spent the
latter part of last week visiting Oak-
dale friends.-

O.

.

. B. Mnnville and George W. Park
were Nellgh visitors last Thursday
afternoon ,

Miss HlaiK'lic Reynolds , who former-
ly

¬

lived nt this place , Is spending the
week In town , the guest of Miss Verim-
Ncsblt. .

C. II. Ray returned from Council
Bluffs and Omaha last Thursday even-
ing

¬

, where he had been for the past
few weeks looking after business mat ¬

ters.
Sunday evening the Methodist and

United llrethren churches united their
congregations at the United Brethren
church and the sermon was delivered
by Ilov. Mr. Snyder of the Methodist
church. They expect to carry out the
plan of union services for the remain-
der

-

of the summer , holding the ser-
vices

¬

in each church each alternate
Sunday.-

A.

.

. P. Armstrong , who has been em-
ployed

¬

by II. M. Nesbit for the past six
months , went to Nellgh Sunday even-
Ing

-

, where ho has entered the employ
of Shencfelt's cash store.

Miss Dora Lorenzon returned Mon-
day

¬

afternoon from a ten days' visit
at Nellgh.

Tuesday evening the Epworth
League gave n social in the basement
of the Methodist church. For part of
the entertainment C. II. Torpln threw
upon a large screen a large number of
views from scenes witnessed while ho
and the party accompanying him were
In Colorado. There was only a fair
sized attendance , however , owing to
the rainy weather.

Bert Hunter of Elgin , candidate on
the republican ticket for county clerk ,

was In town electioneering the latter
part of last week.-

Dr.
.

. L. L. Nelson last week filed as a
candidate on the republican ticket for
county coroner , and with the strong
support that he has it is not unlikely
that ho will be elected.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles O'Neall re-

turned
¬

the latter part of last week
from an extensive visit to eastern
points.

Misses Edna Stringfcllow and Mat-
tie

-

Tavener were visitors in Neligh
Monday afternoon.-

A.

.

. E. Stubbs and T. O. Ringer of Til-
den were business visitors in town
Tuesday afternoon.

Fred Miller of Corpus Christl , Tex. ,

formerly of Tilden , and Ed Ruth of-

Tilden were visitors In town Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon.-
Clyde

.

Baskett came down from his
claim in South Dakota Wednesday to
spend a few days visiting home folks.
. The 120 acres of alfalfa on the Herd

land , adjoining town on the south , is
being put up this week and Is yielding
about the same as the last crop.

Ivan Torpln left Wednesday after-
noon

¬

for Wood Lake to attend a wed-

ding
¬

at that place Wednesday evening.-
Ho

.

expects to spend the remainder of
the week fishing near there.

Carpenters are busy this week re-

modeling
¬

and tearing out part of the
wareroom used by R. M. Nesbit , which
greatly Improves the looks of that
part of Walther street.

Good rains for the past week nave
put growing crops In fine condition ,

and those who have been out over the
state say there is not any corn to be
found anywhere that equals the crops
In this immediate vicinity.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Torpin depart-
ed

¬

on the 9 o'clock passenger lasl
night for Spearflsh , S. D. , for a two
weeks' outing. They were met at Ne-
ligh

¬

by Judge Boyd and a party from
there.-

E.

.

. E. Crue and Peter Michalson
were Oakdale yisltors on Thursday
They-mado their trip from Tilden in-

Mr , Crue's new sixty-horsepower Kis-
sel

¬

Kar. While here Mr. Mlchaelson
transacted business and Mr. Crue took
his old friend , H. S. Manville, for a-

ride. .

FRIDAY FACTS.
Misses Lulu and Edna Durland and

II. D. Coroll and daughter of Plainvlew
are here visiting with the C. B. Dur-
land family.-

A.

.

. G. Heckman went to Sioux City
on business.-

H.

.

. S. Thorpe returned from a bus !

ness trip to Wayne.-
Rev.

.

. Martin Ransch has returned to-

Leavenworth , Wash.
John Bland returned from a bus !

ness trip to Bonesteel.
County Clerk S. R. McFarland was

hero enroute to Omaha on business.
Carl Epperly , a well known miller

of Knox county , was here purchasing
an automobile.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. C. Gow have gone
to Carlock , S. D. , to visit with their
son , H. S. Gow.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Schmode of Scotts Bluff
Neb. , is In the city visiting at the L-

C. . Mittelstadt home.
Hurry Wilson returned to his home

in Corning , la. , after a visit with Mr
and Mrs. F. B. Miner.

Samuel Temple and his daughter
Miss Belle. Temple of Wayne are here
visiting with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Meredith Daniels o
Iowa are here visiting at the homo o-

Mr. . and Mrs. Jack Koenigstein.-
C.

.

. B. Durlnnd returned from a drive
through Pierce county. Mr. Durland
reports the crops in that county very

good.Mrs.
. Zee Sutherland of Grand Isl-

and is visiting with her sisters , Mrs
W. Z. King and Mies Mayme Klee-
berger. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Keene have re-

turned to their home at Fremont afte-
a visit here with Mr , and Mrs. J. S
McClary.-

Mrs.
.

. C. R. Reed , accompanied b

cr sister , Miss Kozla Estabrook , has''
ono to Interior , S. D. , to spend scv-

ral
-

weeks with her sister , Mrs. J , B.
light.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. S. F. Sharpless , re ¬

timing from a visit with their daugh-
er

-

In California , and their daughter
lisa Margaret Slmrploss of Fergus

''alls , Minn. , nro hero visiting with
heir daughter , Mrs. Jack Koonlgsteln.

Should Seek Oil Here.
Judge Isaac Powers has received a

otter from his son , manager of the
acksonvlllo (111. ) Packing company ,

vho reports that the company Is burn-
ng

-

natural gas In Its boilers Instead
f coal. Ho also declares that oil has
eon discovered In the vicinity of Jack-
onvlllo

-

and that the first gushing
Cut into the air about ICO feet. It-

as now settled down to forty foot of
oed petroleum. Other wells are bo-

ng
¬

sunk to determine' the extent of-

ho oil. In discussing the matter
udgo Powers declares the country in-

vhlch the oil was found In Illinois Is-

linost of the exact formation of the
ountry around Norfolk. Although Mr-

.'owers
.

does not say that oil may be-

ound here , he believes an experiment
vould do no harm. Ho does not re-

nembcr
-

that there has been any at-
cmpt

-

to find oil in this vicinity , but
lelleves that it would pay capitalists
o make the experiment.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Mackay has persistently
rgcd , for years , that oil Is a posslbll-
ty

-

In this region.

FOR WESTERN TENNIS BELT.

Champions of Several States Meet on
Chicago Courts.

Chicago , July 22. Tennis chain-
dons of several states are entered In-

ho western tennis championship tour-
amcnt

-

which opened at the Onwonsia
Golf club today.

Among the title holders entered in-

ho singles were J. I. B. Lamed , Wls-
onsln

-

state champion ; Ward C. Bur-
on

-

, champion of Minnesota ; Walter
Hayes , Illinois champion ; J. H.

Winston , former southern states cham-
pion

¬

; Heath Byford , champion of Chi-
cago

¬

; L. II. Waldner , Northwestern
hamplon ; Alexander Squalr , former
vestern interscholastic champion and
many others.-

In
.

the doubles an equally good col-

ectlon
-

of stars will compete. Matches
n the preliminary and first rounds of-

ho singles and doubles were sched-
uled

¬

for this afternoon. It was an-

nounced
¬

that the entries for the wo-

men's
¬

events and the mixed doubles
vould be held open until Monday.

Burke Votes School Bonds.
Burke , S. D. , July 22. Special to

The News : At the special election
called to vote bonds for a now school
louse the bonds carried by a vote of

69 to 7-

.Stanton

.

County Splits on Bryan.
Stanton , Neb. , July 22. Special to

The News : Stanton county democrats
icld their convention hero yesterday ,

electing five delegates to the state
convention as follows : Adam Pilger ,

John Schindler , August Loebbe , John
Matheson , Dr. Guttery. Two of the
delegates arc against Bryan , three for
ilm.

GOLF EXPERTS ON HAND.

Most Formidable Field Ever In West.
Chic Evans Falls to Arrive.

Detroit , Mich. , July 22. Never in-

he history of the Olympic cup compe-
.Ition

-

has this golfing classic brought
.ogether a more formidable field than
.hat assembled for the contest which
legan today on the links of the De-

troit
¬

Golf club.
The honor of leading the proces-

sion
¬

has been extended to W , C-

.Fownes
.

, Jr. , of Pittsburg and C. A-

.Ilutton
.

, national champions respec-
tively

¬

of the United States and
Canada.

Fourteen teams in all are entered
o compete for the trophy. Great dis-

appointment
¬

was expressed at the
failure of "Chic" Evans , the new
French champion , to reach Detroit in-

ime; for the competition but it is an-

nounced
¬

that he will be on hand for
amateur championship play , which be-

ins next Monday.

Guard at Valentine Jail Increased.
Valentine , Neb. , July 21. The night

guard at the county courthouse and
Jail has been Increased owing to an
alleged plot on foot to release the four
prisoners , the Weed brothers , and
Heath and Murphy , who are held for
the lynching of Sellers. The regular
night watchman sleeps inside the Jail
where he will bo handy In case of an
attempt to break Jail and the cltj
marshal , Peter Hoes , has been loanct-
by the town authorities to the county
officials and ho patrols outsldo the Jal
armed with a shotgun. Electric lights
have been strung outside the Jail to
prevent friends assisting in the escape
of the prisoners.-

It
.

is understood that the prisoners
have raised nearly $10,000 for their
defense , while the friends of Sellers
have raised several thousand dollars
to employ additional legal talent to
prosecute them. In addition to Tuck-
er and Fisher , the prosecution will be
assisted by Attorney M. F. Harrington
of O'Neill.

Jack Hutch , at whose ranch the
lynching took place , appeared before
the county commissioners with a pe-

tition for an early trial , but the com
mlssloners decided that it was no
necessary to rush the cases and the
prisoners will remain in the county
Jail until the November term of courl

English Standpatters Angry.
London , July 22. Premier Asqultl

had an audience of an hour with King
George at Buckingham palace today
when ho placed before bis majesty th-

government's views on the latcs
phases of the'political crisis and mad
final arrangements to meet the pos
Bible contingency that action by th
insurgent unionist peers necessitate
by the creation of new members o
the house of lords. The "standpat-
tors ," however , are still in a flghtln

mood.

Norfolk Juniors Win.
The Norfolk Junior baseball team

efentcd Pierce hero Frldoy afternoon.
4 to 7. Datterlca : Norfolk , Glncc ,

tiller and Schultz ; Pierce , Miller and
,ardn.! (ilaso was batted out of the
ox In the fourth Inning.

South Side News.
Miss Alma Reed of Inman was here

n business yesterday.
Miss Elsie Long of Lynch Is visiting

t the homo of her grandparents , Mr-
.nd

.

Mrs. Charles Long-
.Mlllard

.

Fuller of Stafford was In
lie Junction last evening between
rains.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. G. Wood wore call-
d

-

to Avoca , la. , yesterday to attend
ho funeral of Mr. Woods' mother.-

Jnmc.3
.

Long and brother Charles of-

Ft. . Dodge , In. , are visiting with their
;randparcntB , Mr. and Mrs. Charles
-out' .

Lloyd Sarchet stalled work as night
all boy at the general olllce In place
f Carl Hoar , who will move away In
short time.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Mullen arrived homo from
iuydcr yesterday and reports that Ed-

Conley Is getting along as nicely as
night bo expected.

Charles Long 1ms recently built an-

dditlon to his house one milo east of-

ho Junction , and also made other 1m-

iroveinents
-

about the house.
Work Is rapidly progressing on the

icw depot.
Miss Rebecca Duggan , who has been

langerously ill since May , Is able to-

bo around again.
John Johnson , wno nas ueen trav-

eling about for almost n year , returned
ionic for a visit yesterday.

Fred Cornell Is giving his houses
on Hastings avenue , occupied by-

nk Ilnss and Harry Hosklnson and
nmllies , a new coat of paint and also
arnlsh Inside.-

A

.

Chautauqua Headllner.
One of the headline attractions at

his year's chautauqua program Is Dr.
\acy McGee Waters of Brooklyn.

Born In the south , educated in the
Virginias and In Massachusetts , ho be-
ian his career in the great west.-

He
.

is the pastor of the largest Con-
regatlonal

-

church in the world , and ,

year in and year out , preaches to the
argest Protestant audience in Greater

New York.-

In
.

appearance and nature ho is es-
sentially

¬

.southern. Southern features ,

southern ease and grace of manner ,

even his carriage indicate his south-
ern

¬

origin. Good to look at , genial to
meet , fascinating to listen to , he never
'alls to please , and almost Invariably
;ets a return date. It has been said

of his lectures , "They arc a message
of an earnest soul to men on the burn-
ng

-

questions of the hour and ages.
They entertain as well as teach. You
will laugh but you will thrill with no-

ilest
-

resolve as you listen. "

Rev. R. J. Lucas Has Resigned.-
Rev.

.

. Roy J. Lucas has resigned as
pastor of the Church of Christ.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lucas will leave the
Ity next week for their new homo In-

Kansas. . Mr. Lucas will leave Monday
and his wife will follow him at a later
date. A farewell reception was held
In honor of Rev. Mr. Lucas by about
100 friends and members of the Chris-
:ian church congregation at the M. L.
Black residence. Addresses of fare-
well

¬

were given by several of those
present. C. E. Hartford made the
presentation of a gift , to which Mr.
Lucas responded. Refreshments were
served and music was enjoyed. Sev-

eral
¬

applications for Mr. Lucas' place
liave been received but as yet no one
has been named to succeed him.

Roy J. Lucas was born April 25 ,

1S7C , on a farm south of Bloomington ,

111. While quite young his father
moved to Hnnsen , Neb. , where he con-

ducted
¬

a general store for several
years. In 1894 , together with his fa-

ther
¬

he moved on a large farm near
Hastings , Neb. He attended Juniatal-
iigh school , Hastings college and Cot-

ner
-

university , where he graduated in
1906. Ho has held pastorates at Glen-
wood , la. , Murray , Neb. , and Norfolk.-
He

.

has been the only located pastof of
the Church of Christ at this place.
Since coming in November , 1908 , he-

lias received 100 Into the church mem-
bership , forty-five of whom have been
by baptism. Ho was married in 1907-

to Miss Clara Isheer. They have three
little boys.

Horses Here for Race Meet.-
S.

.

. B. McCormick of Alta , la. , with a

string of five fine racing horses , ar-

rived in the city Saturday and stalled
his animals In the race track barns
which have been repaired. Mr. Me-

Cormick Is the first arrival of the
many men with good horses , whom
Secretary Hawkins expects to particl
pate in the race meet here. Secretary
Hawkins reports that he has manj
good horses in view and the entries
hero will be high grade. The grand-
stand and barns are now repaired and
there is plenty room for all horse :

that may come-

.Wheeler's

.

Injury Bad.
George Wheeler , whose eye was bad-

ly Injured in a fight with James Ko
lash , is suffering more seriously thai
was thought. Physicians had him or
the table for half an hour and the ]
say that the inch wound was not mad
by a fist. They declare nothing but i
knife could have made the wound
The wound is about an inch long ant
Just below the eye. The wound ex-

tends through the eyelid and a quartei-
of an inch higher would have mean
the loss of the optic. Mr. Wheeler de
Glares he did not see Kolnsh use i

knife , but says he was blinded inline
dlately after Kolash put his hands Inti
his eyes.

Horse Thieves Scared Away.
Horse thieves were busy at the 1. T

Cook residence in Edgewnter Park ad-

dltion yesterday and it is believed on-

of them was wounded by n shot een
after him by one of Mr. Cook's sons
The man , riding a grey colored horse
had Just left the Cook barn leadlni

ono of the Cook horses when discov-
ered

¬

by the ownorn. Two shots worn
sent after him and no dlHinuuntcd.
Letting loose of the stolen homo ho re-

mounted and rode away at a fast pace.-

A
.

stranger In the city with his hand
bandaged Iss upposed to bo the would *

bo horsothlef.

Hosklns.
Miss Kstclla Xluinur spent Sunday

at Wayne.-

MBB

.

| Anna Nelson returned Thurs-
day

¬

from a week's stay In Aberdeen ,

S. D.
Leslie Kranz WIIH u Wnyno visitor

Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. uoorgo Cook , who him been
visiting at the Louis Xlcmur homo the
past week , returned to her homo at
Murray , Neb. , Thursday.

Frank Hart was u Wlnsldo visitor
Saturday.-

R.

.

. G. Rohrke and son Lloyd were
Meadow Grove visitors the first of the
week.

John Foster , sr. , was a passenger
for Omaha Tuesday morning.

Earnest Uehmer , sr. , and Peter
Hnimmels spent Tuesday at Wayno.

Miss Nellie Whiiley of Wayne was
In town Monday.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Gruticr returned Tuesday
from Garrison , at which place he had
been visiting relatives the past week.

Misses Rachacl and Lucllo llagar
returned to their home In Omaha Sun*

day after an extended visit nt the P.-

P.

.
. Hagar home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Tomplln of Ilol-
den visited at the Robert Templlii
homo over Sunday ,

Miss Minnie usplln of Arlington ar-

rived
¬

Monday for a several weeks1
stay at the P. P. linger home.

John Strasser was n Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

Sunday.-
J.

.

. 1) . Duncan , sr. , and Frank Seder-
stiom

-

are on the sick list.-

If

.

there's a classmen ad that you'd-
llko to answer , remember you live In-

a classified city making it easy for
you to find any address.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county , ss-
.In

.

the matter of the estate of Thorn-
C.

-

. Cantwell , deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons
¬

having claims and demands"-
igalnst Thomas C. Cantwell , late of
said Madison county , deceased , that
he time fixed for filing claims against

said estate Is six months from the
17th day of July , 1911. All such per-
sons

¬

are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the coun-
y

-

Judge of said county at his olllce In-

.ho city of Madison , in said Madison
county , on or before the 18th day of
January , 1012 , and that all claims so
lied will bo heard before said Judge

on the 18th day of January , 11U2. at 1-

o'clock p. m. Mary E. Cantwell Is the
administratrix of the estate.-

It
.

Is further ordered that notice te-
ll persons Interested In said estate

jo given by publishing a copy of this
order in the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said conn-
y

-

, for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 3rd
[lay of July , A. D. 1911.

William Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties Interested In
the Gulf coast , Texas , country to wrlto-
us for Information. Come to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can bo grown
each year , where the soil Is good , wa-

r
-

sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer Is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and whore stock
does not have to be fed more than
lialf the year. Get In touch with the
Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria. Texas.

WANTED Success Magazine re-
quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.60 per day ,
with commission option. Address ,
with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York

PISTES PLATESAREHiGHI :

REIKLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK* REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 LAWntKCt DtMVCO COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending a iketch and deicrlntlon mmj

quickly ucertaln our opinion free whether an
Intention li probably pntentahle. Communica-
tion ! strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on ratrnii-

nt free, Oldeit aucncr for ecurmir pt nu.-
I'atenU

.
takn tnroueh Uunn A to. r ltl

hout charge, la lb.e

Scientific Jfttericatt.
1 handtomelr Illuitrttod kly.
mutton of ny icIenUoo Journal. T rmi ,


